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" ~ Wooster, Ohio
Federal Bureau of Investigation June 1962
Washington 25, D.G. ‘ '

Dear Sirs, ~

I have been a member of an organization to which has been accused of being Communistic

and I would like to have any information you can supply me with.

I have known about it and read literature over a period of two ot three years. I

have yet the first time to have anyone tell me it or I was to offend or be disloyal

to anyone, anywhere. However, to satifigy those with which I work with and communicate

with, varification or deynial must be made and I must definitely be satisfyed.

To the very end I must defend myself and it until definite froof avails it‘self. I
been

have been better in all ways since I have studied it. I have more human than I remember

ever being and able to reason where there was never any before.

Also, I have never cared for my Country, Family, and friends, as I do now. There is

help to be given others and I will not refuse them when they ask.

Your prompt attention to my request will be appreciated. The Organization is -

SCIENTOLOGY. I know you nmst have the information on them. If not then I suggest that.9
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you look into it. The Address in Washington is ]:8_l_?wl_9th st. w.w. { V5, 2'
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Thank you,
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